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Summary A rapid and sensitive method for the detection and measu-
rement of spesific antibod)' equine rizinovirus (N Mıı) antigen has been
developed. The method wlziclı employs passive immunohaemolysis in agarose
gel, is reproduccible and as sensitive as the complemerıt fixation test, with
the accuracy of single radial immunod?[fusion.

Key Tllords Rhinovirus equi,. Strain NA!II: Passive immunohaemol)'-
sis in agarose-gel (Received on 5.2.1979)

Özet: Equine Rhinovirus (N MJ ı) Antijeninin spes!fik antikorlarını
saptamak ve ölçmek amacıyla hassas ve çabuk bir metod geliştirilmiştir. Aga-
rose-jel de pasif immunohemolizin uygulandığı bu metod, kolaylıkla tekrarlana-
bilmesi ve tek radial immunod?f/uzyonun meydana gelmesi ile de komplement
bağlantısı reaksiyonu kadar hassastır. (Yazı 5.2.1979 günü alınmıştır.)

Introduction

The methods most common1y used for the diagnosis of rhi-
novirus infection of horses are the complement fixatİon test and the
neutra1ization. Immunodiffusion ana1yses of the Ouchterlony double-
diffusion type have been used, with several acid labil and stabil
picornavirus for obtaining qualitative information of the antigenic
components and the classes of antibody involved. (3,5,6,7,8,12.)
Ouantİtative determination of specific antibody has been done with
FMDV (8) by use of the reserved radial immunodiffusion (RID)
technique. This method requircs viral antigens incorporated into the
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agar gel, approximately 10 times more sensitive than the Ouchter-
lony double-diffusion method. The sensitivity of the test is comparablc
to that of the eomplement fixation test (CFT) for the detectian of 7 S
antibody.

The method here described has the sensitivity of the reversed
RID-teehnique, utilizing purified viral antigen eoupled to eryth-
roeytes and eomplement-mediated immunohaemolysis in agarose
gels. This was introdueed with the speeifie aim of obtaining more
information about the nature of haemolytie antibodies of rahbit
orgine and alsa human sera containing haemolytie antibodies for
sheep, bovine and human erythroeytes (17).

The test developed for the detection of antibodies agains1. rhi-
navirus equi is relative simple to perform, reproduciple, sensitiv(: and
requires relative smaIl amounts of reagents. it seems to be well suited
for determining the rhinovirus immunity rstatus of horses. The
results may be easily obtained in 24 hours.

Material and Methods

Specimens
The material studies consisted of serum samples of tratter horses

from the raee-course Mariendorf (Berlin-West) obtained at different
time intervals. In control sera tratters there was no neutralizing an-
tibody detectable at a dilution of 1: 4 testing by 80 % plaque re-
duction, and they were alsa negative in the CFT. •

Virus

The NMlI -strain of Rhinovirus equi 1 passaged 35 times on
LLC-MK cultures used for inoeulation of cell cultures. This virus
was originally obtained from the Animal Virus Research Institute,
Pirbright, Woking, Surrey (England) (2).

CeU Culture and Virus Propagation

Rhinovİrus equi was grown in quantity in monkey kidney eell
(LLC - MKı) monolayers. Medium consisted of Hank's balaneed
salt solution (HBSS) with 0,5 % lactalbumine hydrolysate, 0.1 %
yeast extraet. 100 IUU ımı penicillin and 100 ug ımı streptomycin,
after confluency the monolayar was briefly washed with phosphate
buffersaline (PBS. pH 7.2) and inoculated at an input multipliety
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of approximately LOp.f.u. eell. After adsorption for i hour (37°C), the
inoeulum was removed, ceııs were washed onee again and fed with SO
mL. Hanks-La-Ye-Medium without serum. The eultures were incuba-
ted at 37" for 36 hours, after whieh time 80 % of the cells had roun-
ded up and detached from the glass.

The cultures were frozen and thawed once, and the culture fluids
harvested, sonicated 20 K cycles, 50 Watts,- times 30 seconds in an
ice bath, clarified by law speed sedimentation and concentrated
by vaci.ıum dialysis aprox. 50 times. Virus titres, as determined by pla-
que assay, wcre between IxlOıo and Ix101o.5 p.f.u. mL.

Virus Purifieation

The concentrated virus suspensian was purifiecl by extraction
with organic solvents according to moclification of the method for
large-scale purification of FMDV (18). Equal volumes of concentra-
ted virus suspension (4 oc) and a prechilled, i: i mixture of N-buta-
nol-chloroform (-20°C) were mixed by intermittently shake for i hour
at 4cC. Af ter centrifugation (10.000 g, IS minutes 4CC) the upper
phases wcre winned, reextracted and recentrifuged as before. The
upper phases were aspirated and then pooled in an ice cold beaker.
Further concentration and purifieation by density gradient centrifu-
gation wa, hat necessaryand not done for eviting lost of complement
fixing antigen.

The extracted virussuspension was fıırther purified by ammo-
nium sulphate precipitation (4)

An equal volume of cooled, saturated, 0.1 M tris-buffered amma-
nium sulphate solution, pH 7.4, was dropwise added to the virussus-
pension and the suspensian was stirred at 4 oC overnight (usually 14
to i8 hours). Following centrifugation at IS.OOOg and 4 cC for 30
minutes the sediment was diluted with PBS, pH 7.2, to the original
volume and dialysed three times against i00 vol. PBS. More than
SO % of the infeetious virus was reeovered after purification (Sxıo
to 2xl0 p.f.u. imi.) The protein eontenst of different virussupen-
sions varied between 1.2 to 1.8 mg imi.

Desaiption of the passive immunohaemolysis ilZ gel-test:

;\ series of experiments were done in whieh dilution of antigen,
buffers with different pH and compasition (PBS, Veronal-buffer,
tris-HCL-buffered saline and borat-buffer; pH ranges 6.8 to 8.8),
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with and without addition of Polyvinylpirolidone or bovine serum
albumin (BSA)' eoupling reagents: Crel) Carbodiimid: ECD!
(9,10,18) or kalium periodat: KI 04 (19) Red blood cells of different
animal species (human O, horsc, shcep, rabbit hamster and chicken)
and incubation times wcrc varied.

The following procedurc described by Russel at aL. (19) was
adapte d with some modification for performance of the passiv
immunohacmolysis-in agorose (PIHA) gel:

Equal volumes of a IxlO-3 M potassium periodate (KlO z.
AnaL. Ferak, Berlin-West, Germany) solution in 0.145 M NaCl and
washed packed shecp red ccııs (SRBC) wcre mixed and carefuııy
stirred at room temperaturc for LOminutes. To 0.1 ml ofKIO -treat-
led RBC's were the n 1.5 to 2.0 mg of purified virus added and the
mixture wast stirred at 37° C for i hour. The virus coated sheep
red cclIs wcre then washed three times in PBS, pH 7,2 and rcsuspended
to a 50 % (v iv) suspension in the same buffer. 0.4 ml of the 50 %
RBC's suspension and OA.ml offrcsh guinea pig serum were incubated
a fcw minutes in a warm water bath (45 CC) and mixed with i 1.2 mi.
of warm (45 o C, i % Agarose (Serva Biochemica, Heidelbcrg Gcr-
many) in barbitone buffered saline, pH 7.2 wa, pipetted on to warm
gl ass plates (83.5x 95) on a Icvel surface and allowed to set.

Paper discs with a diameter 5 mm. (Schleicher., Schull Nr.
3324, held with a necdle, were soaked with LOml of serum or serum
dilutions and thcn carefully layered on the top of the agarose gel.
A matrix beneath the glass plate was helpfull for positioning the paper
discs. Nine discs had place on glass plate. AIso holcs (3 mm) wc re
punched in the gel, removed by suction and filled with 10ml of serum
or serum dilutions.

The plates were held in thc cold (4 oc) for 18 hours and therc-
after incubated in a moist atmosphere at 37°C for 2 to 3 hours. During
incubation haemolytic zones gradually appearcd.

After the of incubation time the diameters of the lysis zones wcre
measured two times at right anglcs after projection with a 5. i mag-
nificier.

Complement jixatio1l test

CF tests were carried out in microplatcs. The procedure and the
rcagenets used have been previously described W. Becker et aL. (1)
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The antigens med werc the same as the antigen used in the PIHA
technique.

Antisera

Antisera against normal serum IgC and IgM horse were prepared
by hyperimmunization of rabbit~. The first application was done
with, by emulsifying one vol. of protein one volume (O.Sml) Freunds
complete adjuvant and injection of 0.1 mi. in the biceps femoris of
both legs, O.i ml in the anconeus musculature of both arms and sub-
cutan injection of 0.1 ml at different sites of the back. Boosterinjec-
tions were done with a mixture of protein and incomplete freund's
adjuvand at the same manncı'. The time intervals (between) the boos-
terings were three weeks and the number of boostrenjections were
3. Two weeks after the least immunization the rabbits were bled under
narcosis by heart punction.

immunoelectrophoresis

The semimicromethod of Scheidegger (20), modification of the
immunoelectrophoratic technique of Graber., ct al (1 i) was used
in this study. Agar (i %) and Veronalbuffer with a pH of 8.6 and
a ionic strength of O.i were applied in the imnunoelectrophoresis.

Results

Haemolysis first became visible at the periphery of the zone, and
in some cases, specially when holes were punched out (lift off of aga-
rose around the hole by suction), an unhaemolysed zone persisted
central beneath the hole borders. Positive PIHA reactions were also
found with horse RBC's.

In same cases there was in some control sera a haemolysis zone,
which was caused by isohaemolytic antibodies. This was not the case
when sheep RBC's were used. RBC's of rabbits, hamster and chic-
ken and also human ORBC's were found not as good as sheep RBC's
and the reactions wcre mostly negative.

Rhinovirus equi could be coupled to sheep red cells by means of
Crel) as described by Reda and Wittmann (l8).

The best reaetions were found when KI04 (IO-JM) was used as
eoupling reagent. To avoid spontaneous lysis by aetion of CrelJ a
total protein eontent of 6-8 mg fml of the antigen solution used was
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necessary for eoupliııg with one mL.a 50 % RBS's suspensian. If this
protein content was not present in the virus antigen suspensian, an
addition of suitablc amounts of bovine serum albumin (BSA) was
necessary the Iytic properties incı"eased alsa if the coupling tempera-
turc was augmented. The best results were obtained with CrCI) if the
coupling procedure was done at a temperaturc of 22 o C.

The eoupling proeedure with the earbodiamid ECDI was per-
formed as described by Johnson ct. aL.(14). In our hands it was not
so ideal, beeause of c1umping of the erythroeytes, which were very
difficult to diserupt and to bring in solution. It suceed mostly only
with same Iysis of the antigen eouplcd erythrocytes.

The most suitable coupling reagent was KI04 at amolar con-
centratimı of i0-) and a first sensitization at a temperaturc of 22 oC
(10 minutes) and a further inetIbatimı at 37°C (30 minutes) antigen
coupling. The most satisfactory results were obtained if the protein
content of the antigen solution was in the range pf 1.5 to 2.0 mg /ml
for eoupling i mL. of a 50 % suspension KI04 sensitizcd RBC's. The
buffers with bests outeomes were PBS pH 7.2 for washing of red blood
eclIs and suspensian of antigen and barbitone buffered saline (pH 7.2)
with an addition of O.i % sodium azide for the preparation of the
i % (w/v) solution.

Paper dises were prefentially med f(ır better measurement of
the Iysis zone. vVhen holes \\fere punehed out an unhaemolysed central
zone persisted sametimes. Alsa the haemolytie zones of the IgM frac-
tion appeared very dose to the holes and were difficult to measure.
inease of paper dises there was a better measurable cireular zone of
lysis around and beneath them. For exhausted reactior with IgM
fractions it was necessary to incubate the plates for at least 72 hours
if holes werc punched out. Very similar results were reported by
Milgram and. Loza (17). In a set of experiments infections mononuc-
leosis sera, and sera with isohaemolysis were allawed to diffuse into
the agar mediunı containing erythroeytes (bovine; Human A,B and
O) from discs offilter paper soaked with the sera.

The long time ofincubation at 4 oC lead to unspeeific haemolysis
incubatian time was redueed to 18 hours in the eold and two to
three hours at 37"C.

Blood serum samplcs of different horses obtained at different time
intervals were tested in the CFT and the PIHA-test. There was a good
earl'dation between the results obtained with the two tests. All the sera
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that were negative in the PI HA were negative in the CFT. There
was also no neutralizing antibody detectable, when tested by plaque
reduction. A serum tested with a neutralizing antibody level of logıo
2.4 had a complement fixing activity approximately logıo 1.5 to
1.8 serial twofold dilutions of the IgG serum fraction, diluted to the
same complement fixing activity were prepered in PBS (pH 7.2)
and then tested in the PIHA. Weak positive reaetions were ohtained
with the IgG fraction diluted 1:32 but no reactions were obtained at
a 1:64 dilution The results obtained indicate that the sensitivity
of the test is comparable to that of the CFT, and also that the diameters
of the Iysis areas are directly rclated to the amount of antibody added
to the paper discs are holes. (s. table ı and 2). Three sera with
high CFT titers (Log 1.8) were tested before and after absorption with
SRBC's (all sera tested were preabsorbed with SRBC's). These
treatment had any demonstrable influence on the reactivity of the
sera in the PIHA test. Two sera tested before heating at 56°C
for 30 minutes had weakly positive reactions when tcsted in the
PIHA in the nativa state.

After heat inactivation of the sera were the ,,,,eak reactions no
longer demonstrablc.

Discussion

The PIHA-teeniques (although ünder the denomination single
radial haemolysis test, SRH known) are being used extensively for the
quantitation of specific immunoglobulim against influenza virus hae-
magglutinin Russel et aL., (19), against rubella virus Strannegard
et aL. (21), aganist herpes equi i virus Tuefel (22) and other viral
antigens. The potential of the technique for the detcction and qua-
titation of specific anti bodies against several viral antigens apparently
cntire extensivcly exploited. Obviously there are also disadvantages
with this technique, as the difficulty to detect specific IgM and immu-
noglobulin G aggregates (23) if holes are used. This can be particaııy
evergone if paper discs are used.

Another difficulty is the sametimes required preabsorption of
antisera with erythrocytes and the partiallüst of some specific anti-
bodies by this way.

Antibodies of the IgA type, IgGc and IgG (T) ofhorses (14,15,16)
can not be detected by direct use of the PIHA technique. This is only
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pmsible after addianal use specific anti-heavy ehain-sera for comple-
ment mediated lysis.

This technique can be alsa adapted for the enumeration of sing-
le virus specific antibody producing cells (first experiments with Her-
pes equi we have been done, Finci, Knorn, and Teufel publieation in
preparation) as described by Jerne ct al (13). In this ease it is also
possible to detect IgA producing cells by additional use of anti IgA
(Fe'-ch-ain) speeific antiserum.

The reports here described on antibody measurement have exp-
ressed antibody eontent in relative terms, and have not indicated the
possible extreme sensitivity of the technique for deteetion of virus
specific antibodies.

Comparative studies of the results obtained and the comparison
with outeomes of other serological techniques: electroimmunodiffu-
sion in one dimension (Kuorn, Finci, publieation in preparation)
enzyme linked immunoassays passive haemogglutination and other
techniques will be necessary to revcal the real value of the PIHA-
test for diagnosis of recent rhinovirus infection. The method here
deseribed appears to be usually for screening large numbers of horse
sera, for determining the actual rhinovirus immunity status of horses.
it is simple to perform, rapid sensitive, quantitative and utilizes smaIl
quantities of reagents.
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Tablo i. Weak pasilive reaeıion wcre obıained diluıcd ı: 32 sulandırınada kuvvetli
posiıiv reaksiyon

Tablo 2. Weak posıtıve reaeıion were obtained diluted i: 32 no reaeıion were evident
at I: 64 dilutions. i: 32 sulandırmada kuvvetli positiv reaksiyon i: 64 sulandırmada

reaksiyon yok.
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